Community Partners & Donors

301 Derby Dames | Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. | Susan M. Antoinen | Baltimore Orioles | Cherise Banner | Bay K-9 Search & Recovery | Benedict Firehouse | Beyond the Classroom, Inc. | Kwoncene W. Blackwell | Boston’s Restaurant & Sports Bar | Porsha Brower | Brown Girl Wellness | Laurent Boudrias | Budds Creek | Capital Clubhouse | Center for Abused Persons (CAP) | Center for Children | Charles County AARP | Charles County Archaeological Society | Charles County Arts Alliance (CCAA) | Charles County Charitable Trust | Charles County Department of Community Services | Charles County Department of Aging | Charles County Department of Economic Development | Charles County Department of Tourism | Charles County Hospice | Charles County Orphans Court | Charles County Parks & Recreation | Charles County Department of Planning & Growth Management | Charles County Public Schools | Charles County Department of Social Services | Charles County Master Gardeners | Charleston Senior Living | Chick-fil-A | Children’s Aid Society | Citizens for Charles County Public Library (C4CCPL) | College of Southern Maryland | Community Foundation of Southern Maryland | Charles H. Darby | Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. | DC United | Early Childhood Advisory Council | Gerald Elder | Margaret Foster Massey | Shirley France | Forever Free Books | Foundation Information Network | Mariluz Fermaint Gonzalez | Gray Brothers Market | Greater Waldorf Jaycees | Cyndi Greene | Gwynn Center | HeadStart | Health Department of Charles County | James Hunter | Indian Head Senior Center | Indian Head Community Center | Indian Head Town Hall | Internal Revenue Service | Island Music Company | James E. Richmond Science Center | Jeff Anderson | Greg Jensen | JobSource/DLLR | Journey Beyond | Jude House | Autumn Kelley | Martha Kopec | La Plata Garden Club | La Plata Town Hall | Marcie Leggett | Life Journeys Writers’ Guild | Lifestyles of Southern Maryland, Inc. | Jehnell C. Linkins | Living the American Indian Experience | Paul M. Livingston | Macaroni Kid of Charles County | Magic with K | Maryland AARP | Sheila McCall | MD Commission for Civil Rights | Maryland Department of Housing & Community Development | Maryland Department of Humanities | Maryland Department of Natural Resources | Maryland Department of Veterans Affairs | Maryland Extension Service | Maryland Family Network | Maryland Insurance Administration | Maryland International Raceway | Maryland Science Center | Maryland State Arts Council | Maryland STEM Festival | Brandon Moniclear | Nanjemoy Senior Center | NSWC Indian Head EOD Technology Division | Our Place Waldorf | Pets on Wheels | Rebecca Pinckney | Remembrance Antiques & Treasures | Robert D. Stethem Educational Center | Walter Roscello | Rotary Club of Waldorf | Ashleigh J. Skinner | SkyZone | Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority, Inc. | Silver Diner of Waldorf | SMECO | Barbara Sneden | Southern Maryland Alzheimer’s Association | Southern Maryland Heritage Conservation Area Consortium | Southern Maryland Astronomical Society (SMAS) | Southern Maryland Audubon Society | Southern Maryland Blue Crabs | Southern Maryland Regional Library Association (SMRLA) | Southern Maryland Tri-County Community Action Committee | Spring Dell Center | State Library Resource Center | Danielle Staudt | St. Charles Apartments | The Judy Center | The Playful Parent | Kenneth Wayne Thompson | University of Maryland Charles Regional Medical Center | Waldorf West Mom’s Club | Mark Walker (Edward Jones) | Andrea Watkins

Board of Trustees

Claudia Bellony-Atanga - President
Andrew G. Pizor - Vice President
Janaya P. Thompson - Treasurer
Amanda Stewart, M. Ed. - Ex Officio
Samantha Lynch Johnson
Kiran “Ron” Sitoula
Danielle Staudt
Vesselina Stoytcheva

Charles County Commissioners

Reuben B. Collins, II, Esq. - President
Bobby Rucci - Vice President
(District 4)
Gilbert O. Bowling, III (District 1)
Thomasina O. Coates, M.S. (District 2)
Amanda M. Stewart, M. Ed. (District 3)